
Regular Meeting
August 24, 2020

The Colfax County Board of Commissioners met on this date in Regular Session in the Commission
Chambers with the following members present:

Bobby LeDoux, Chairman
Landon Newton, Vice-Chairman
Roy Femandez, Member
Rayetta M. Trujillo, County Clerk
Mary Lou Kern, County Manager

l. Call to Order

Chairman LeDoux called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

2. Pledee of Allesianqe

Commissioner Femandez led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Salute to the New Mexico Flaq

Commissioner NeMon led the Salute to the New Mexico Flag

4. Approve Aaenda

Chairman l.eDoux asked if there were any changes to the Agenda. Countl,Manager Kern requested the
Board table Item #9 Presentation - Merit SI Potential Wapiti Energy Solar Proiect. Commissioner
Fernandez made a motion to approve the Agenda as amended tabling Item *9. Corrrmissioner Newton
seconded the motion. Chairman LeDoux asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners.
Commissioner Fernandez - aye, Commissioner NeMon - aye, and Chairman LeDoux - nye. The motion
carried unanimously.

5. Approve Regular Meeting Minutes for August 10, 2020

Chairman l,eDoux stated the Commission received the Minutes prior. He asked the Board if they had any
comments, but none were raised. Commissioner NeMon made a motion to approve Regular Meeting
Minutes for August 10, 2020 as presented. Commissioner Fernandez seconded the motion. Chairman
LeDoux asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Femandez - aye,
Commissioner NeMon - aye, and Chairman LeDoux - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

Others present: Sara Torres, Amanda Segura, Danielle Martinez, Scott Berry, Ellie Hooper, Jessica

Barfield, GeoffPeterson, James Dingwall, Karen Steams, Tom Vigil, Linda Gallegos, Kristi Graham, Rose

Bemal, Nick Cardenas, Glen Stevens, Roger Smith, Ambrosia Trujillo, Victoria Gonzales, Sharon

Conzales, Brenda Samora, Kathy M. Trujillo, Lydia M. Garcia, Sharon Niederman, and Joana Apodaca.

Chairman LeDoux asked ifanyone would like to speak about anyhing which was not on the Agenda. Chief
Deputy Assessor Linda Gallegos stated she addressed the Commission on August l0'h and Sharon

Niederman from the World Joumal published an article on August 136 to recap what was spoke about at

the August lOth meeting. She stated she wanted to provide clarification of the information which was

publicized in the World Joumal. Chief Deputy Assessor Gallegos stated she brought information to the

public and requested the Board reconsider the funding ofthe vacat€d position in the Assessor's Office, she

requested the Board fact check their determination when making decisions, recognize the impact the County
will endure, she reported th€ negative aspects due to the unfunded position, and the Assessor's Office
requested minimal budget increases . She stated the salary increase requested was due to longevity pay,

cost of living, and a raise for employees except for Elected Officials. Chief Deputy Assessor Gallegos

requested the Board reconsider funding the vacated position which brings the County approximately

S523,000.00 ofrevenue. Chairman LeDoux thanked Chief Deputy Assessor Gallegos for her presentation.

There was no further discussion.
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6. Recoenize Visitors

7. Public Comment



Tabled under Item #4

10. Dis ss/Action solution #2 20-31 C ratlve CA SA lication in Con LI ion with

I l. Discuss/Action Resol ution #2020-30. Declare September Suicide Awareness Month

DWI Program Coordinator Victoria Gonzales presented to the Board Resolution #2020-30, Declare
September Suicide Awareness Month. She stated Ambrosia Trujillo is the DWI Complia*" oin"", una
Sharon Gonzales is the Dwl Prevention Specialist who provides services to Union & Colfax Counties.
DWI Program Coordinator Conzales stated September is known in the U.S. as National Suicide prevention
Awareness Month. She provided the following information: Suicide became a state and national public
health emergency. According to the Center for Disease Control approximately 41,000 people die by suicide
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Raton city Manager scott Berry presented to the Board Resolution #2020-3 r, Cooperative EDA, CARES
Act, Application in Conjunction with the City of Raron. He stated the City of Raton appliea fo. an EneGrant City Manager Berry stated EDA was awarded a pool of funding through the c#. n"t. He stated
the city of Raton is working with their_Economic Development consult-ant Bener City outof utatr ana they
were advised the application would be sjronger if it were regional. City Manager BerD. stated he is
requesting the County join partnership with the City of Raton. ile stated th; Count; would 6e asked to be
a sponsor and be requested to match funds. City l4anager Beny stated there is no deadline concerning theapplication, but the intent is to submit the application around September l0th. He ,tri"d th" ."rotution
would be presented to the city commission on August 25e. city of Raton ED oi.".to. j"rri"u s"rr,"ta
stated the unemploymenl rate within the County increased ovei rhe last year and long-tenn 

-plans 
arerecommended She provided a presentation of the need for a business retention una 

"*'pun.ion 
ptun, to

develop a remote recruitment and training program which would assist employees to u" ptu."J in essentialpositions, CDL certification lraining, the purchase ofequipment fbr the Cor"",i,i"" C"rL'r, 
"ral worklbrce

development program. Center for Community tnnovation Executive Director Geoff pet"rron ,tut"d rh"r"
was a survey completed and a remote work training program is being proposed to develop a work fromhome program. There was discussion over how cbl trainini 'programs 

*ourJ 
-[" 

conducted.
Commissioner Femandez questioned th-e amount ofthe grant. ED Dlrettoi garfield stated the requestedgrant is in an amount of $500,000.00 but more funding may be acquired. c.*ry- v""ug., r.-recommended moving forward with the County's match and stated the in-kind should meet the amounrrequested. chairman LeDoux stated the importance of supporting the requested gr""t rrra;"g'"ra 

"u"athe Lodger's Tax collected could potentially be used to funi the match obiigation. Commi"rio'n". N.*ton
expressed his concem with Luna community Co[ege and the cDL Tra-ining program- 

-i"'rrgg"rt"o
researching a local operator for training and questioned the commitment frJm Lina. CCI ExecutiveDirector Peterson stated there were changes madi to the LUNA Board of Directors and i11p.ou-",n-"nt. *"."
made concerning the courses they offer. ED Director Barfield stated LLJNA is providing'their own match
obligation to obtain the grant. commissioner Nelr,ton expressed the importance or in"oipo*ilng u.t.ong
workforce development program and stated Monica Abiyta would assist if they .on,u"i h".. 

-H" 
,,ut"d

North Central will be offering an unsecured small loan program due to the funding provia"J uy aoe. rn".ewas no further discussion. commissioner Fernandei made a motion to apprive nesotution gzozo-lt,
Cooperative EDA, CARES Act, Application in Conjunction with the city oi Ruton with the revision to
in€rease th€ requested grant amount to one million dtllars. Commissionei Newton seconded the motion.
Chairman LeDoux asked fora roll call vote, the Clerk potled the Cotnmissioners. Commissioner Femandez
- aye, Commissioner Newton - aye, and Chairman LeDoux aye. The motion carried unanimousry.

8. Discuss/Aoprove - lndigent Care Claims

Mary Alice Gutierrez presented.to the Board the Indigent Care Claims Report for August 2020. The
Indigent Report is as follows: There were no Previousiy Approved Claims,'sheriff Detalnee claims, or
Denied Claims. VMDC Claims - Case #2020-22 in an amount of g472.00 for york Canyon Dentistry
Dental Services. The VMDC Claims are in a total amount of 9472.00. New Applicants Claims Case
#2020-23 in an amount of $7,666.89 for MCMC Hospital Services and Case #2020_23 in an amount of
$495.25 for City of Raton Ambulance Services. The New Applicant Claims are in a total amount of
$8,162.14. The breakdown is: MCMC foratotal amount of $7,666.89 for Hospital Services, york Canyon
Dentistry for a total amount of$472.00 for Dental Services, and City ofRaton flr a total amount of$495.25
for Ambulance Services generating an Approved Claims total amount of $8,634. 14. The 2019-2020 Non
MCMC claims are in an amount of $967.25. Chairman LeDoux asked if anyone had any questions or
comments regarding the Indigent Care Report but none were raised. Commissioner Fernandez made a
motion to approve the Indigent Care Claims Report for August 2020 as presented. Commissioner Newton
seconded the motion. Chairman LeDoux asked for a roll call vote, th; Clerk polled the Commissioners.
commissioner Femandez aye, commissioner NeMon - aye, and chairman LeDoux aye. The motion
carried unanimously.

9. Presentation - Merit SI Potential WapitiEnergy Solar pro.iect

the Citv of Raton



each year' 
.A suicide happens approximately every twelve minutes and is the ninth leading cause of alldeaths within the state. NM is ranked 3din the country with a rate of 25.6suicides pei r oo,'ooo-.".ia"nt,

according to the American Association of Suicidology. There was a total of 535 suicides in 201 g withinthe state There are minimal facilities for mental heal-th services which play a role in the increased numbersof suicides- The CovlD- l 9 pandemic may lead to increased social isolaiion, un*i"ty, 
"t 

.oni"-rtress, and
1":1oln1" hardships which may lead ro exacerbation of psychiatric disorders. ir,'"'owr--ii"gr". 

""0colfax. county.Health council promote community involvement and awareness. DWI program' Director
Gonzales stated in 20r 7 rhe NM Department of Heilth conducted a survey within thl c"riai"rJ zze r,igr,
school stud€nts participated. she stated 19.5% of students seriously considered suicide and 6.g% of
srudents attempted suicide. DWI Program Director Gonzales stated mental illness is identified more withinthe.age of.l5 years to 24 years old. She encouraged everyone to be kind to one another anJ communicatewith people who appear to be strugglin8. There was discussion over the need for mental health andsubstance abuse recovery facilities. County Manager Kern stated Rodney Gross i, *o.tirg-o; u't."ut,n"ntfacility and continues to provide mental health seiices within the county and in cluytor,."co.mis.ion".
Newton made a motion to adopt Resolution #2020-30, Declare september Suicide Awareness Month.Commissioner Femandez seconded the motion. chairman LeDoux asked for a roll call vote, the clerkpolled the Commissioners. Commissioner Fernandez - aye, Commissioner Newton - aye, uni inuir,nunLeDoux - aye. The motion carried unanimouslv.

12. Discuss/A tion Award Con tract fbr RFB #2 20-05 Ilauh of Cravel for M

I 3. Discuss/Acti on - Award RFB #2020-06. Ciardne r Bridee Rep lacement

14. Discuss/ ction - Award n t for RFB #2020-07 Purch of " Minu for Moreno VallGrav

15. Disc ss/Acti fbssio I Services Con acl !v

County Manager Kem presented to the Board RI.B #2020-05, Hauling ofGravel for Moreno Valley. Shestated the contract is for the previously approved bid and all dates were revised. commissioner Fernandezmade a motion to Award Contract for RF'B #2020-05, Hauring of cravel for Moreno valley to n.w. gutt
construction Commissioner Newton seconded the motion. thuir.un LeDoux asked fori roll call vote,the clerk polled the Commissioners. commissioner Fernandez - aye, Commissioner Newton - aye, andChairman LeDoux aye. The motion carried unanimously.

oV

county Manager Kern presented to the Board RFB #2020-06, Gardner Bridge Replacement. she statedthere were three bids submitted. commissioner NeMon questioned the bids received from Meridiancontracting, Inc and Hasse contracting Co. being ofa significant increased amount than the bid fromMosark, L[-c. He expressed his concem with change ord"i du" to decreased bid amounts and requestedProject Engineer Karen Slearns explain and urru."-th" Commission how Mosark, LLC could meet theirprojected bid amount. Karen srated she spoke with Justin from Mosark, LLC and h" *"nt out io thejobsite to observe the construction required tt reprace the Gardner Bridge. she stated she has not typicallyobserved change orders from Mosark, Lr,c when considering her experience working with the company.Commissioner Femandez made a motion to Award conlract for RfB #2020-;6, Gardner BridgeReplac€ment to Mosark, LLC. commissioner Newton second€d the motion. Chairman LeDoux asked fora.roll call vote, the crerk polred the commissioners. commissioner Femandez - uy., ion,ri..ion".Newton aye, and Chairman l-eDoux aye. The motion carried unanimously.

county Manager Kern presented to the Board RFB #2020-07, purchase of 3,,Minus Graver for Morenovalley She stated the contract is for the previously upproued bid and she recommended upprouut.commissioner Newton made a motion to Award contr*t ro, nps +zoz0-07, purchase of 3,, Minus Graverfor Moreno valley to Perovich Properties, Inc. dba Taos Gravel products. commissioner Fernandezseconded the motion chairman LeDoux asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the commissioners.commissioner Fernandez - aye, Commissioner Ne*on aye, and chairman LeDoux - uy". rr,..ot;oncarried unanimously.

n- th the Ei hth udiciai Distri Atto ffice,s

county Manager Kem presented to the Board the Professional Services contracr with the Eighth JudicialDistrict Aftomey's office She stated the contract is un unnuut agreement and recommended approval.county Manager Kern stated the county obtains funding rrorn irr" oi.,.i", Attomey,s office and by sratestatue they are required to provide legal services to the C"ounty. she srared due ro limited.iurrin"y r." no,able to provide the required rcgar services. cuunty Manaiei Kern srated ."u".ut y.rrr'ugo previouscommissioner Saubre and herserf met with Senator F.,. cufipor and previous Districr Anornev Donardcallegos ro porenrial) obtain funds from rhe District Anolney . drn.. i" 
"rrpp[*.ii'i'ni 

a"rrr,financially for legal services. She.stated senator curnpor-.""r..a reoccurring f'unds in the Dislrict
liT:l: O,ot"t which are provided,to rhe county ro o,"."r the regal fees. commissioner Newton madea motron to approve the Professional services contracr with the Eigf,th Judi"i;iDi;;;;;;;"-"yi oni*.
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16. Discuss/Action - Disoatc h Agreem ent between the Citv of Raton and Co lfax Countv for Dispatch Services

county,Manager Kern presented to th^e. Board the Dispatch Agreement between the city of Raton andColfax County for Dispatch Services. She stated the contract is'an annual agreement for ttie City ofnatonto provide dispatching services for the county Sherifls Depanment. Commissioner Fernandez made amotion to approve the Disparch Agreemenr between the city of Raton 
""a 

c"ir"^ c"*if iJ. o"p","r,Services commissioner Newton seconded the motion. Commissioner Newton asked r- ltu.it"utlon orthe updates and upgrades made to the system- county Manager Kern stated new.ori*u* *". ir."rru."a.Chaiman LeDoux questioned if the contract is the same amoirnt from tt 
" 

p..uiou. y"u.,'c",in,i rrau^ug".Kern stated^the amount is equal to the previous year. Chairman l,eDoux asled for a roll call voiJ, the clerkpolled the commissioners. commissioner Fernandez - aye, Commissioner Newton uy., u.J'cr,ui.,,u"LeDoux aye. The motion carried unanimoLrslv.

17. Discuss/ Action - E-9 l l lZonins Job Descrrption

i 8. Discuss- Presentation ofCol fax Countv ICIP Priorities

County Manager Kern presented to the Board the Colfax County ICIP priorities from the prevrous yearShe stated Road Department Equipment was added to the ICIp. She recommended Sheriff Offi ce Vehiclesbe moved up to the top 5 and Road Equipment continue to be the l st priority due to the need ofan excavatorbulldozer, and rock crusher Countv Manager Kern stated the s Housing Study was com pleted andwill be taken off
Counfy'

and some funding was received for SheriffO t'fice Vehicles and recommended it be movedup on the list. She stated County Road & Bridge lmprovements should be kept on the list for the BlosserGap Bridge. Commissioner Newton requested County Manager Kern update the lClP and provide theCommission with the updated list of the rankings. County Manager Kem stated she would provide a list atthe next meeting and then with submit it to DFA for approval. Cha lrTnan LeDoux suggested Mental HealthBuilding be moved up on the list. There was no fu(her discussion
19. Commi sslone rs ' Docket

county Manager Kern presented to the Bo_ard the E-911/Zoning Job Description. she srated the LodgersTax Duties were insefied into the u pdated.E-9rr rZoning Job Des'criprion ,na'u, *.r" p."uio-rity'ipp.ou"o.commissioner Fernandez made. a motion to approie the amenaed E-9r r lzoni,g Job Description.Commissioner Newton seconded the motion. Commissioner Fernande, questioned if a specific salaryrange was attached to the job description._ county Manager Kern stated rhe salary scr,e4uie-.eit""ts tnesalary range for the position. chairman LeDoux stated the"salary would require ro u";*iuiiJ *i,1, tr,..;oudescription counry Manager Kern stared she wourd posr a .p.'"it," ,rrrry'rung. *irh r;;;;; j"..riprion.
Chairman LeDoux quesrioned irthe combining rhe jobduties i 

", 
ia1"rr, riri.'.'ruii_r,r"'olli,XIl a"rrr,Manager Kern stared rhe combining of the poisitions would positively be a full ri;; ;;sii""l"srr" ,r"r"athe Lodgers Tax clerk, nor the E-9r r positions u.. rrtt-ii,nJ ,osrtions but there are i*". ,n"l'1r"y gobu:y county Manager Kem srated mosl or'the tim. ir rp"nr on-roring concerns and ordinances. chairmanLeDoux quesrioned if there is adequate room to ins",rihl-"aal,i",i"r d*i"r;;;-i;J;;.:s-il, cte.Lwithour overabundance of responsibilities by.the combi"i;;;l;; positions. County Manager Kem sratedthere is adequate room to combine the positions. crrairmln l-eooux asked lor a roll call vote, the clerkpolled the Commissioners. commissioner Fernandez - uy", co.*rr.ion". N";;; -;;;, u*ri it ui,-unLeDoux - aye. The motion caried unanimously.

Commissioner Fernandez stated he did not have anything to report.

commissioner Newton stated Northcentral NM Economic Development District mer the previous week todiscuss the loan program for economic development funds which are provided by the EDA cares Act. Hestated the information will be transferred to the county website with a link. commissioner Newton statedthe loans will be avarlable to businesses *ho,,,uy.equi.e funding assistance with patios or other ways theywere affected during the pandemic. He stated the construction ofthe veteran,s i"n,","ry r*J b"gun urathe left-over gravel can be userl on other roads requiring repair.

Chairman LeDoux stated he spoke with Senator campos concerning the rock crusher plant and other ICIppriorities He stated he was contacted by DFA the previous week with specific queriron, 
"orrc".ning 

tt evacated Assessor's office position. Chairman LeDoux stated he told DFA the county is on a hiring tieeze,but the position was not eliminated. chairman LeDoux stated the vacated position would be added to theAgenda in October. There was no firrther discussion.
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commissioner Femandez seconded the motion. Chairman LeDoux asked for a roll call vote, the clerkpolled the commissioners. commissioner Femandez aye, commissioner Ne*on - uy", uni ct ui.r-LeDoux - aye. l'he motion carried unanimously.



county Manager Kern presented her report to the Board. She stated the road construction began going tothe Veteran's Cemetery in Angel Fire on August 3'd. County Manager Kern stated all other infbrmation isin her report she provided to the commission. There was no tirrther discussion.

21. Adjourn

Commissioner Femandez made a motion to adjoum. commissioner Newton seconded the motion.chairman LeDoux asked for a roll call vote, the cl;rk polled the commissioners. commissioner Fernandez
aye, commissioner Newton - aye, and Chairman LeDoux - aye. 'rhe motion carried unanimously. Themeeting ad.journed at l0:36 a.m.

20. Manaser's Docket

COLFAX COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIO
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Member
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